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ENDANGERED SPECIES - Amtrak's Texas Fngle Superliner, which runs from Chicago/St. Louis through Arkansas
to San Antonio, Texas will be eliminated as of November 10, 1996. Amtrak elilminated other trains as well, leaving 42
cities without Amtrak service. Here the southbound -Edgle is seen arriving in Little Rock about 8 a.m, on Monday,
August 12, 1996 with #510 in the lead. Our club may have a final ride Novemb a 9. (Ken Ziegenbein photo)
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TOP - Amtrak's Texas Eagle at Little Rock's Union Station the moming of August 12,1996.
(Ken Ziegenbein photo). BOTIOM - The Mssouri Pacific depot at Hope, Arkansas, the
birthplace ofPresident Bill Clinton, has been renovated and tumed into a museum and visitor
center @O Box 596, Hope AR 71802), This is on Union Pacific's Arkansas-Texas main line, and
the Texas kgle runs by here each way three times a week. (Ton Shirclff photo)



The town of Mystic, Georgia as seen on July 5, 1996. The old Atlanta, Birmingham & Cmst
Railrd used n run in the Joregromd - it was taken up in the emly 1950s. Ihe snry below,
witten by Ken Ziegenbein, reters to I'Iystic as the destirntion of a rtcfitions tain joumey tahcn
about 1930.

More and more rail lines me being talcen up all the time, as evidenced by the dozen on so
abandonment proposals in this month's "Abandonment" section. P,B. Wooldridge wrote a poem
about abotdoned railrods, otd is printed below for your thoughts and remembrances:

I ITA}iIDERED TODAY DONN AN OI.D RIGHT OF T'AT
TIIAT OT.ICE WAS A BUSY IAIN LINE.

ROTTING TIES A}ID A EETT SCRAPS OF STEEL
WERE THE ONLY REMINDERS TIIAT TIME YIOULD REI'EAI..

OI,R THOUCHTS INENT BACK TO THAT OLD RAIIfOAD TRACK,
AND FOT'IID THERE IS NOTHING SN)DER

TIIATiI TO REALIZE, AS TEARS DIM YOUR EYES,
THAT NO TRATNS ARE COMING,

AI{D NO TRAINS IVILL EVER @ BACK !

-  P.B. Wooldr idge

l{ap of l93O trip
(aaC ta -sr::gjel

l(trtic
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Researched by Ken Ziegenbein, based on 1930 rail echedules

y wife Sarah's mother, Ellen
Brown, passed away July I
ofthis year. She was a

native of Georyia and was born in the small
town of Mystic in 1916, Back then and for the
next 20 years or so, every small town in the
country, including Mystic, had their own
passenger train service. I thought it would be
interesting to follow a traveler back in that
time frame starting from another small town
halfuay across the country and ending up in
Mystic. I chose New Ulm, Texas, population
200, as the starting point (that's where I grew
up)

Railroads used in this trip from the
past were the Missouri-Kansas-Texas
(KATY), Southern Pacific, Louisiana &
Nashville, Seaboard Air Line, Atlantic Coast
Line, and the Atlant4 Birmingham & Coast. I
tried routing the traveler the fastest way I
could, but since I was never a railway ticket
agent, I probably had too many layovers (for
example, waiting in New Orleans overnight for
L&N #5 and waiting in Drifton, Florida 12
hours from 2:03 a.m. until L I5 p,m, for the
A.C,L. connection - anyhing to do in Drifton
12 hours?)

My imaginary 'Joumey" had plenty of
interesting sidelights and experiences. I got up
bright and early at 3:30 in the morning that
Sunday. I finished packing, got dressed and
walked the quarter mile to the New [Jlm MKT
depot. It was a rather chilly September
morning, especially for southeast Texas, so I
wore a light sweater.

The agent was busy pounding
something out over the telegraph when I
arrived about 4:00 a.m. We said hello. and I
sat down in the small waiting room. About
4:15, three other people showed up, including
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a 2 or 3-year-old child. They were only going
as far as Houston to visit relatives. I inquired
of the agent if the train was on time - it was.
Being a rather impatient person, I went
outside and watched the track for signs ofthe
train. About 4:30, I could faintly hear a steam
whistle in the distance, then in a couple of
minutes I could hear the distinctive chugging
ofthe engine echoing through the town.

At 4:35 a.m. I saw the headlight of the
engine rounding the curve to my right. The
train, consisting of a baggage cfi, two coaches
and one sleeper, stopped right on the money at
4.37 a.m. We all boarded immediately and
took our seats- I was on my way!

Our train rumbled southbound toward
the big city of Houston. There was a hint of
light when we stopped at Sealy at 5.18 a.m. I
could see that the old barlsaloon located next
to the railroad tracks in Sealy was still active,
even on a Sunday morning, as two men
stumbled out onto the street and began waving
at us.

The trip into Houston \ivas uneventfirl
onboard, as everyone was sleeping, except for
me. We pulled into the KATY depot in
Houston a little ahead of schedule at 6:50 a,m.
I knew I had to get a taxi there and transfer
across town to the Southern Pacific depot to
catch my next train, Southem Pacific #8 I had
almost an hour to do this.

The taxi got me to the SP depot about
7:2O a.m.. where I waited for the eastbound
#8 to take me to New Orleans, my next
stopover. The train was on time, leaving
Houston at 7 .55 a,m. sharp. This train was
much longer than the KATY train, having two
baggage cars, five coaches, one diner and
three sleeping cars. I sat in the first coach,
showed the conductor my ticket, and headed
for the dininc car for brealdast, I had the usual



couple ofeggs, bacon, toast and orange juice.
The cost was only 50 cents. By this time, it
was bright and sunny as I watched the Texas
countryside roll past.

Reaching Beaumont, Texas at 10:00
a.m., I noticed that it was rather windy. Trees
were bending over However, it was still
sunny, so I thought nothing of it. About an
hour later, I saw the sky getting cloudy. By
the time we stopped in Lake Charles,
Louisiana at I 1.41 a.m., it was dark and rainy
and still very windy. I was glad I was on board
a waterproof and safe, heavy train! I headed
for the diner again and had lunch, this time
consisting of roast beef, mashed potatoes,
green beans, corn bread, iced tea and cherry
pie. Cost was a modest $l ,25.

Looking out the dining car window,
the weather was getting worse. Heavy rain
was pounding the trai4 along with small hail
at times. Visibility was less than a few dozen
feet, I began to worry whether or not the
engineer could see the block signals ahead.
Apparently, we had run into the cold front
which had brought such nice cool weather to
southeast Texas earlier that day.

Suddenly we screeched to a halt. My
glass oftea fell to the floor, as did other pieces
of dining ware on various tables. We were
motionless. Well, not to worry. My connection
out of New Orleans wasn't until 4 the next
moming, so I could afiord to arrive in New
Orleans a few hours late.

We sat there, somewhere between
Welsh and Jennings, Louisiana, for two hours
In the meantime, I had returned to my seat in
the first coach. Rumors spread that a bridge
had washed out. The conductor then entered
the coach and announced that due to the
heavy rain, the signals had lost power and that
they had just been restored. We should be on
our way soon.

Finally, at 2:20 p.m., we started
moving. This would put us into New Orleans
about two hours late, pushing back our arrival
time to 8:30 p.m. or so. That was fine with
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me. I decided to take a nap.
Arrival in New Orleans was just after 8

p.m. We had made up some time. My next
train didn't leave New Orleans until 4:05 the
next morning, so I decided to forgo eating
dinner in the diner and instead checked out
restaurants within walking distance of Union
Station. There were many, most top notch.
New Orleans is known for its fine restaurants.

Retuming to the large waiting room of
New Orleans' Union Station shortly after 10
p.m., I found myself an empty bench and
stretched out. I had four hours to kill. Sleep
came easy.

I awoke about 3 a.m. and checked the
status of my next train, Louisville &
Nashville s No. 5. Since it originated in New
Orleans, it was on the board as leaving on
time. I read a little, then headed for gate
number 7, where No 5 was waiting. At 3:45
a.m., the conductor let people board. I had
been traveling fior nearly a day already.

L&N #5 left right on time at 4:05 a.m.,
heading across Lake Pontchartrain in the
darkness, then into Mssissippi about an hour
later. Nearing Gul$ort, Mississippi, I headed
for the diner for breakfast. This train was
hitting every little town emoute to my next
stopover. When we stopped at Gulftort at
6:45 a,m,,I was enjoying the pancake
breakfast.

We crossed into A.labama shortly
before 9 this Monday morning. I was now in
my third state since starting the journey.
Arrival at the junction point of Flomaton,
Alabama was promptly at 12.25 p m. There I
had a two hour wait. and ate lunch in the
station. My next train, t*N #1, was due to
arrive at 2.25 p.m.It was on time, as were all
my connections so far. I guess being on time
was a matter of course in 1930.

After leaving Flomaton, we arrived in
Pensacola, Florida at 3:30 p.m , where we had
an hour layover for the engine and cars to be
worked. It was nice to be in Florida, where the
sun was shinins and the breezes were mild. It
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was almost like being in another world. I
walked around Pensacola for a half hour or so,
then reboarded my train about 4:30 for a 4:45
p.m. departure. I had a long 6 hour trip before
my next change oftrains in River Junction,
Florida. I dozed off about 8 p.m., but was
awakened by loud snoring coming from the
seat across the isle. I gently tapped the guy on
the shoulder, which stopped the snoring
temporarily. However, he started up again as
soon as he fell asleep. Oh, well, such is life.

We arrived at River Junction a couple
of minutes late, about l0:20 p.m. I had
arother train to catch here at I 1:30 p.m, this
time on the Seaboard Air Line, to take me to
Drifton, where I'd have a long layover until the
next aftemoon. Since this was only a short
trip, I decided to stay awake until arrival at
Drifton about 2.05 a.m.

The Drifton, Florida depot was not
exactly your main terminal. It had a small
waiting room, but there was nothing to eat or
drink, The agent said that I could walk to a
cafe in the moming. In the meantime, I fell
asleep on a bench. My next train wouldn't
leave until l:15 the coming aftemoon. What a
long night this was going to be!

Bright sun awoke me about 7 the next
moming, when I got up and headed for the
cafe the agent had told me about. I left my
luggage in the agent's office. The cafe was
your typical small town cafe, with a few small
tables and chairs, The breaftfast was excellent.
Walking back to the depot, I could hear steam
whistles of several freight trains as they passed
through town. This was where the Seaboard
Air Line and Atlantic Coast Line met, so it
was a rather active rail hub.

My next train, Atlantic Coast Line
#344, uived, on time at l: l5 p.m., to take me
to Thomasville, Georgia, where I'd again
change trains. Arrival in Thomasville was on
time at 2:50 p.m. I'd have another several-hour
wait here. Thomasville was a larger town than
Drifton. so there was more to do and see.
Several retail stores and restaurants were
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within walhng distance of the rather large
Thomawille depot. This was where the main
A.C.L. east-west line ran from Chicago to
Florid4 carrying a lot of passenger trains in
both directions.

My next, and last, train, Atlanta,
Birmingham & Coast #34-4, originated in
Thomasville, so it naturally left on time at 8:05
p.m. This train consisted of only a coach-
baggage car and one coacb but was over half
full. Again, as many of these lightly used
railroads did, we stopped every l0 minutes or
so at every small town on the route. We
crossed the busy Southem Railroad line at
Tifton, where we had to stop and let two
trains by.

Arrival in Mystic was at 10:50 p.m.,
just five minutes late. There was a l4-year old
girl there waiting for her parents, who had
come in from a day's shopping at Thomasville.
Little did I know then that someday my son
and her daughter would marry in nearby
Tifton, Georgia some 43 years later! Small
world, isn't it?

My trip was finally over. After two and
a half days on the road, I was exhaustedl I was
glad to see my uncle, who was having me over
for a week's vacation prior to my school
opening later that month. I had a really good
sleep that night. The nex day, however, I was
ready to be riding on another train - it sorta
gets in your blood and soul.

Today, there are no tracks remaining in
Mystic, only some old buildings and memories
(see photo). They were taken up over 40 years
ago, but you can still see where the tracks
were. Other segments of my journey still have
rails, especially through New {Ilr4 Texas
(now Union Pacific) and between Houston
and New Orleans (SP, soon to be tlP). The
only segrnent still having passenger train
service is on the Houston to New Orleans to
Mobile line, where Amtrak's Srnse I Limited
travels tkee times a week.

Following is a list of towns our trains
went tkough and the times of leaving each:



Lv. New Ulrn, Tx (MKT#10-18-25) 4:37 a.m. Sunday Lv. Rigolets, La 5:04 a.m. Monday

Lv. Cat Spring, Tx 4:56 a.m. Lv. English Lookout, Ms 5:15 a.m.

Lv. Sealy, Tx 5: l  E a.m. Lv. Lakeshore, Ms 5:34 a.m.

Lv. Brookshire, Tx 5:45 a.m. Lv. Waveland, Ms 5.44 a.m.

Lv. Katy, Tx 6:00 a.m. Lv. Bay St. Louis, Ms 5:58 a.m.

Lv. Houston Heights, Tx 6:50 a.m. Lv. Pass Christian, Ms 6 1 5 a m

Ar. Houston, Tx 7:00 a.m. Sunday Lv. Long Beach, Ms 6:33 a.m.

Lv. Houston, Tx (SP #8) 7:55 a.m. Sunday Lv. Gulfuort, Ms 6:45 a.m.

Lv. Dafon, Tx 8:43 a.m. Lv. Mississippi City, Ms 7:00 a.m.

Lv. Liberty, Tx 8:51 a.m. Lv. Edgewater Park, Ms 7:10  a .m. .

Lv. Beaumont, Tx 10:00 a.m. " Lv. Beauvoir, Ms 7:14  a .m.

Lv. Orange, Tx l0:37 a.m.  " Lv. Bitoxi, Ms 7:30 a.m.

Lv. Vinton, La 11:06 a.m. " Lv. Ocean Springs, Ms 7:40 a.n.

Lv. Sulphur, La ll:24 a.m. " Lv. Fountainebleau, Ms 7:54 a.m.

Lv. Lake Charles, La I  l :41 a.m.  " Lv. Gautier, Ms 8:06 a.m.

Lv. Welsh, La 12:16 p.m. " Lv. Pascagoul4 Ms 8:16 a.m.

Lv. Jennings, La l2:33 p.m. " Lv. Grand Bay, Al 8:52 a.m.

Lv. Crowley, La l :03 p.m. Lv. St. Elrno, Al 9:04 a.m.

Lv. Rayne, La 1:15 p.m. Lv. Theodore, Al 9: l '7  a .m.

Lv. Lafayette, La 1:45 p.m. Lv. Navco, Al 9:30 a.m.

Lv. New Iberia, La 2:18 p.m. Ar. Mobile, Al 9:45 a.m.

Lv. Jeanerette, La 2:38 p.m. Lv. Mobile, Al l0 :10 a.m.

Lv. Franklin, La 3:00 p.m. Lv. Bay Minette, Al ll:12 a.m.

Lv. Morgan City, La 3:40 p.m. Lv. Afinore, Al I l:59 a-m.

Lv. ScbrieYer, La 4tl7 p.m. Ar. Flomaton, Al 12:25 pm Monday

Lv. Avondale, La 5:20 p.m. Lv. Flomaton, Al (L&N #l) 2:25 p.m. Monday

Lv. Carollton Avenue, La 6:20 p.m. Ar. Pensacol4 Fl 3:30 p.m.

Ar. New Orleans, La 6:30 p.m. Sunday Lv. Pensacola, Fl 4:45 p,m.

Lv. New Orleans (L&N #5) 4:05 a.m. Monday Lv. Escambia, Fl 5:02 p.m.

Lv. Pontchartmin Jct, La 4:10 a.m. Lv. Milton, Fl 5:25 p.m.

Lv. Micheaud, La 4:34 a.m. Lv. Holts, Fl 5:53 p.m.

Lv. ChefMenteur, La 4i46 a.m. Lv. Galliver, Fl 6:02 p.m.

Lv. Lake Catherine, La 4:57 a.m. Lv. Milligan, Fl 6:10 p.m.



Lv. Crestview, Fl 6:25 p.m. Monday Lv. Drifton, Fl (A.C.L. #344) 1:15 p.m. Tuesday

Lv. Deer Land, Fl 6:43 p.m. Lv. Monticello, Fl l :25 p.m.

Lv. Mossy Head, Fl 7:00 p.m. Lv. Alrna, Fl 1:40 p.m,

Lv. DeFuniak Springs, Fl 725 p.m. Lv. Fincher, Fl 2:00 p.m.

Lv. Argyle, Fl 7:38 p.m. Lv. Metcalf, Ga 2:10 p.m.

Lv. Pounce de Leon, Fl 7:50 p.m. Ar. Thomasville, Ga 2:50 p.m. Tuesday

LY. Weswille, Fl 7:58 p.m. Lv. Thomasville (AB&C#34-4) t:05 p.m. Tuesday

Lv. Caryville, Fl 8:03 p.m. Lv. Dillon, Ga 8:20 p.m.

Lv. Bonifay, Fl 8:20 p.m. Lv. Merrillville, Ga 8:27 p,m.

Lv. Chipley, Fl 8:35 p,m. Lv. Coolidge, Ga 8:37 p.m.

Lv. Cottondale, Fl 9:05 p,m. Lv. Murphy, Ga E:47 p.m.

Lv. Marianna, Fl 9:25 p.m. Lv. Sunset, Ga 8:54 p.m.

Lv. Grand Ridge, Fl 9:43 p.m. Lv. Moultrie, Ga 9:15 p.m.

Lv. Sneada, Fl l0:03 p.m. " Lv. Kingwood, Ga 9:22 p.m.

Ar. River Junction, Fl 10:15 p.m, Monday Lv. Barbers, Ga 9:2t p.m.

Lv. River Junction, Fl (S.A.L. #38) 11:30 p.m. Monday Lv. Norman Park, Ga 9:38 p.m.

Lv. Mount Pleasant, Fl 11:50 p.m. " Lv. Crosland, Ga 9:45 p,m.

Lv. Gretna, Fl 11:57 p,m. " Lv. Omega, Ga 9:53 p.m.

Lv. Quincy, Fl 12:09 am Tuesday Lv. Iniss, Ga 9:59 p.m.

Lv. Midway, Fl 12i30 a-m. Lv. Kell, Ga 10:05 p.m. "

Ar. Tallahassee, Fl | :00 a.m. Lv. Tifton, Ga 10:20 p.m. "

Lv. Tallahassee, Fl 1:05 a.m. Lv. Brighton, Ga l0:32 p.m. "

Lv. Chaires, Fl l :2E a.m. Lv. Harding, Ga 10:37 p.m. "

Lv. Capitola, Fl 1:33 a.m. Lv. Hansen, Ga 10:43 p.m. "

Lv. Lloyd, Fl 1:43 a.m. Lv. Pinetta, Ga 10;51 p.m. "

Ar. Drifton, Fl 2:03 a.m. Tuesday Ar. Mystic, Ga 10:56 pm Tuesday
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1996 OF'T'ICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLTIB

PRESIDENT - Tom Shook , 1716 Alberta Dr, Liltle Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Craig Gerard 201 I Aztec Dr, Bldg 16 #6, N Little Rock AR 721 164470 (501-835405?)
TREASURER - Walrer B. Walker, 8423 Linda I-n, Little Rock AR 72207-5983 (501-225-0826)
SECRETARY - Carole Sue Schafer, 103 Thayer St, Little Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 905 Valerie Dr, N Little Rook AR 721 l8-3160 (501-758-1340)
NATIONAL NRHS DIR -Robin ThoI']as, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412 (501-225-1952)
HISTORIAN - R. W. MoGuire, I 14 Rice St, Little Rock AR72205 (501-375-1738)
PHOTOGRAPER - John C. Jones, l 17 Coftonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401 1 (50 t -835-3729)
BOARD '96 - Peter Smyklq 2800 West 37th, Pine BluffAR 71603 (501-535-4724)
BOARD '97 - Tom Shiroliff, 129 Jessica Dr, Sherwood AR 72120-3429 (501-E34-4914)
BOARD '98 - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Crordon St, N Little Rock AR 72117 (501-945-2128)
BOARD '99 - Stanley Wozenoraft, 108 N Paln, Little Rock AR 72205 (501-664-330f)
BOARD '00 - Gene Hull, 3507 E Wrshington #31, North Litde Rock AR 721 14-6455 (501-945-7386)

MEETING DATE CIIANGED TIIIS MONTH ONLY!! MEETING/TRIP TO BE HELD SATTJRDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.
It will be the trip to Peter Smykla's famous Paperton Junction Southern RR near Pine Bluff, about 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. We
will leave the Mercantile Bank parking lot on Main Street in North Little Rock about 830 or 845 a.m. that Saturday
morning. There will be a map to Peter's place on the next pagq.

Future programs include Ken Ziegenbein in October showing super-8 movies of various railroad subjects.
Our Annual Christmas party will be held on Saturday, December 7 at the Ramada Inn in North Little Rock at 6 p.m.

We'll all go through the buffet.

1997 SHOW AI\D SALE of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held in conjunction vdth the NMRA Regronal Meeting
on June 21, 1997. The NMRA's convention begins on June 19 and lasts through the 21st. I-ocation will be the Robinson
Convention Center in Liftle Rock. Model railroad clinics, auctions, shows, displays will be there. Our Railroadiana
Show & Sale will be on the 21st, so we should have a LOT of people through the doors in 1997. FOR information,
contact Walter Walker, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119 or call 5O1.663-89()1. Dealers should make a special
effort to be there, since the NMRA usually brings in many conventioneers who buy things.

LAST AMTRAK TRIP - If anybody wants to ride the le*as .Eagle on its last southbound trip to Texarkana on August 9,
we'll get a group together and charter a bus back. Call John Hodkin ,945-21?3, if interested.

REGIJI-AR SIEAM EXCURSIONS - Here are a few of steam and other rail excursions you can partake of in the
Arkansas area, taken from the new paperback book "3lst Annual Steam Passenger Service Directory" from the
publishers of TRAINS Magazine and bought by the Arkansas Railroad Club for this specific use. I'll list more in future
issues of the "Railroader."

ARKANSAS: Eureka Springs & North Arkansas Railway, PO Box 310, 299 North Main St, Eureka Springs AR
72632, 501-253-9623. Runs on part of the original M&NA right of way 4 miles round trip out of Eureka Springs. Daily
except Sunday on the hour through October 31. Lunch and dinner trains offered. Steam and diesel, standard gauge.

Fort Smith Trolley Museum, 2121 Wolfe Ln, Fort Smith AR 72m1,,5O7-783-02n5,5O\-783-1237, email:
bmartin@fs.cei.net, WWW site: http:/fuww.fs.cei. netlfiolleyl. Exhibits original streetcars from Fort Smith and Hot
Springs. Excursions on a streetcar run over a 1-mile round trip. Operates through October.

Reader Railroad, PO Box 507, Hot Springs AR 71m2,5O1-624-6881. l,ocated off state route 24 between

I
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Camden and Prescott in southwest Arkansas. (The book says it operates and gives prices, but I don't think its in
operation anymore except on paper. Does anybody know?)

Arkansas & Missouri Railroad, 306 Emma St, Springdale AR 727A,80f-687-8ffi0. Through November, offers
either 134-rnile or 70-mile trips over former Frisco tracks through the Winslow tunnel and high trestles. Breakfast and
snacks available on some runs. This road is known for its Alco's

These were the only trains listed in Arkansas, but I know the White River Railway operates through December. Write
to the White River Railway, L.C. PO Box 1093, Flippin AR 72634,8N-3O5-6527. Ttris runs over former Missouri Pacific
tracks called the White River Line through the Ozarks.

OTHER STATES surrounding Arkansas will be in the October issue. These are regularly scheduled trips. See
"ExcursionVShowslEvents of Other Clubs" for one-time and other scheduled trips around the country.

REOUEST FOR NEWS - Thanks to all of you who have been sending news in to me. I need MORE of you to send me
railroad news from your city or town, especially if you live in Arkansas. Mainly, I need news from your LOCAL PAPER.
That is the only way we can get it. That news will then be put in the Arkansas Railroader, where it will be presewed
FOR future rail historians. As you know, the Railroader is sent to several libraries, both in and out of Arkansas, and
some, like the Arkansas History Commission, microfilm them. Thanks in advance. You WILL be credited for sending
the news.

BIRTHDAYS/ANNMRSARIES WANTED - It was suggested that we print a list of members' birthdays and/or
anniversaries each month. If you'd like to be a part of this list, send in your birth date and wedding anniversary date. We
will also put your name and birthday in the 1998 calendar on its' day.

HELP NEEDED TO PRESERVE TOWER 19 - The Age of Steam Museum, PO Box 153259, Dallas TX 75315-359 is
asking NRHS chapters and other rail groups to send donations to help preserve Santa Fe Tower 19 in Dallas. All
contributions of $1fi) or more will be written on a special plaque mounted on the tower. Call2l4-428-O70l for more
details.

BERDENE MTJLLEN

BORN 19T8 - DIED JULY 30, 1996

Berdene "Moon" Mullen was a ,|0-year veteran of Arkansas railroading who began working for Missouri Pacific in 19110
and retired in 1980. Berdene was an active member of the Arkansas Railroad Club and loved

CALENDARS FOR 1997 - 1997 Arkansas Railroad Club calendars are available for $7.00 each, 2-9 are $6.50 each and
10 or more are only $6.00 each. Send check to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119.

NElry MEMBERSHIP FORM - You will notice on the back page that we have a new membership/activity form. This
can be used to renew, joio, change your address, or give information about your railroading preferences. Since it's been
a long time since we had a suney of rnember's interests, please fill out the form and check the appropriate boxes then
send it back to us. You could copy the back sheet and give to prospective members.

WANTED:FOR SAI,E OR

The following is for those who want to find
certain railroad-relrted items, information, or
watrt to sell or trade s:uch items with other
railfa$. We res€rve lhe right to refirse listings
if deemed inappropriate. The Arkansas

Railroad Club is not responsible for
misleading ads.

WANTED - MoPac toilet locks, M.P. tall
globe lanterns with embossed logo. MoPac

silver & ohina espeoially Sunshine Special
Service plrte. Cmtrcl Robert Worlow, 2 I 5 I 5
N Mll R4 Little Rook AR 72206 or oall 50 I -
888-5655.

A RKAIV.SA.S RA T f .RO AD E R
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WANfiL - Cofton Belt tall globe lantem
with embossed logo. StL S W silver, china or
other items. Contact Robert Worlow, 21515
N Mll R4 Little Rmk AR 72206 or call 501-
8E8-5655.

FOR SALE - DARDANELLE &
RUSSELL\ILLE RAILROAD, 536 pages, 8
/r" x 11", hard cover, Photos, maps, etc.
$47.00 postage paid, Send orders to Clifton
E. Hull,3507 East Wsshington #31, North
Little Rock AR 721 14.

FOR TRAITE - Passes, tickets, old

Septenber 1996

photograpbs of KCS, Frisco, eto ard wax
sealers for tade. Contact P. L. Moseley, 6621
Springlake Circle, Shreveport LA 7ll07-
8778 or call 318-929-2433 for coov of
curlent list.

FOR SALE - Record of Loconotives Nos. I
to 605 owned by St. Louis Souttrwestern
Railway Lines and Predecessor Companies
from date organized rnd fisposition thereof,
researched by Gene Hull, $5.00 per copy.
Contact Cretre Hull, 3507 East Washhglon,
#831, North Litde Rook AR 721 14.

l l

FOR SALE - "Southern Railway: from
Stevensor to Memphis" by Jack Dau.iels of
the Memphis Chapter, NRHS. Covers 1830
to 1984, with 360 pages and 420 B&W
photos. Cost is $24.95 plus $3.50 postage.
Jack Daniels, 3467 Alfred Drive, Memphis
TN 38133, 90 t-386-3604.

FOR SALE - Jim Leuders of the Houston
Crulf Coasl Chapter hns several years worth of
Cottotr Belt Annual Reports he's selling for
$?5. H interested, call John Hodkin, 501-
945-212E.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PETER SMYKLA'S PAPERTON JUNCTTON SOTJTHERN: TAKC HiIhW'Y 65 fTOM LiITI€

Rock ro pine Bluff Se.ond rraffic Iighr is Hurchinson Strect Turn lefi and follo! Hutchinson north th()ugh lhc

Jeffcrson lndusrrial Park past water iowcr and across thc UP track

Turn riSht lm fe€r pasr UP rrack asyou cross Papenon Junction Southern track, shop and yard on riSht
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These are railroad abandonrnent notices that have been published in the FEDERAL REGISTER during the past couple of
months. Effectlve abandonment dales are valid UNLESS stayed OR an offer of frrancral assistance is received OR narl use/rarl
banlang requests are filed OR environmental issues are raised. They are prosented gsnerally in chronological order of being
published. The states will be listed fust, then the rarlroad. The "FR" stands for Federal Register.

WEST VIRGIMA - CSX - To abandon 4.8 mrles of line from m.p. CAX-0.0 at M l Creek Jct to m.p. CAX-4.8 at Garden
Ground, in Fayette and Raleigh Counties West Virginia. Elfective August 16, 1996. (FR July 17, t996)

ALABAMA - CSX - To abandon 0.9 mrles of tne between m.p. ANJ-968.3 and m.p. ANJ-967.4 in Parkwood, Alabama.
Effective August 18, 1996. (FR July 19, 1996)

NEW YORK - CONRAIL - To abandon 5.l0 mrles of hne known as the Walden Rumurg Track between m.p, 414.00 and
m.p. 418.50 and portion of the JD Industrial Track between m.p. 0.00 and m.p. 0.60 in Erie County New York,
Effective August 22, 1996. (FR July 23, 1996)

NEW JERSEY - COIIRAIL - To abandon .90 mrles of line between m.p, 0,00 andm.p. 0.90 in Hudson County, New Jersey.
Effective date postponed due to offer of financial assistance to purchase a portion of tlus line.

GEORGIA- GEORGIA SOIJTHWESTERN DMSION. SOIJTII CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILRON)- To abandon
40 miles of ltne between m.p. 713 at Preston and m.p. 753 at Omaha, Georgra. Effectrve August 24, 1996. (FR July
25. 1996)

PEI{NSYLVANIA - CONRAIL - To abandon 3.2 miles of hne in Lebanon County, Pe,nnsylvania, subject to trail use.
Effective August 24, 1996 (FR Juty 25, 1996)

IDAIIO - ullION PACIFIC - To abandon 0,50 miles of line known as the New Meadows Branch from m.p. 0.50 to the end
of the line at m.p. I 00 near Weiser, Idaho. Effective August 28, 1996. (FR July 29, 1996)

ftEW IIAMPSHIRE - NEW HAMPSHIRE AND VERMOM RAILROAD - To abandon l.l miles of hne fiomm.p.
154.6 to m.p. 155.7 in Berlin Coos County, New Harnpshre. Effective Septemb€r 3, 1996. (FR Aueust 2, 1996)

NEW HAMPSHIRE - NEW IIAMPSHIRE AND VERMONT RAILROAD - To abandon 38.2 miles of line between m.p.
l49.randm.p. 130.5 and between m.p. l13.0in Littleton andm.p.93.7in Woodsville, New Hampshire. Effective
September 4, 1996. (FR August 5, 1996)

OHIO/PE|INSYLVAIIIA - PL&W - To abandon its entre hne of railroad between m.p. 0.0 at Negly, Ohio and the end of the
Smrth's Ferry Branch at Smrth's Ferry, Pennsylvania, a distance of 9.0 miles. Effective September 4, 1996. (FR
August 5, 1996)

"TEXAS EAGLE" ELIMINATED!
Amhak announced officia.lly August 8 thet

fu "Tems Eagle " $ryerliner passenger train
thrt goes tom Chicago to Sa-o Antodo would
be elimbated November 10. Olher trams
eliminated are the Pioneer, Derert llind and
ptls of the l,oke Shore Limited. At the same
time. some roules would gain daily service.
all, in faot, except the Sunset Limited. New
York to Florida will gain a third tain, Eg!b4
two cities will losc rll Amtrak servic€,
inoluding the large cities of Dallas and Fort
Worth and Austin. (A complete list of cities
losing service is located in the "Antak
News" seotion)

The Eagle b Superliner s{uipm€,Dt will be

used to make lhe City of Nev Orleans and
Empire Builder dtlly. Amtak said lhis was I
route thet oouldn't be maintaiued any longer
cqarcd with other routes. Amtrak took out
a half-page ad August ll apologizing for
leaving this area, the first advertising of any
kind I've segn from Amtsak sitrc€ the late
1970s (see my comment below).

The aotual last southbound Eagle #21 will
be on Saturday, Nov€tnber 9, ourrently
scheduled to leav€ at t:08 a.m. The last
northbound, #22, the last train, will leave
Sunday mght, November l0 at I l:02 p.m.

Other changes are troted utrder "Amtek
News."

Now for my comments: I was appalled at

that half-page, goody-two-sho€s ad Amtrak
ran August I I in the Arkansas Democrat-
Guene apologjzlng for leaving. Who do they
think they're kidding? Had they plaoed such
large ads in the pas advertising the Eagle nd
kept the tsain daih. ridership would have
risen substaltislly. I have 99491 seen an
Amrrak sd h this area sinc€ the late 70s. I1's
no wonder the Eagle was a marginal trail -
Ite ge,neral publio knew nothing about it! I've
seen advertisilg for AmE* every time I've
b€En in Washingloa DC for its Florida hains.
Why advertise there and not here? Why not
evcn try it? Do I sense s bit of esst coast
snobbery and discrimination against this
*back*ard" part of the county? I certaidy
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do! They did the same thing to OHahoma
when they eliminated lhe Texds Chief al.d to
Alabma lv|ren ttey stopped lhe Floridian l0
or more yesrs 8go,

I have nothing against eliminating a tain
that h8s proven it oar't attseot passengers
AFTER it has been advertised and marketed
correcdy (we could advertise thst servrc€
easily ourselves), Let's write our
congressmen and senalors and Amtrak urging
Amtak to rethink its deoision to eliminste
this trah Nnd to sdvertise it accordingly if it
s{fys cml (Addrcsses of congressrnen-women
mder the 'Amlrak News" gol'umn\. (Previous
was Ay--9pi!!i9!_Uh dnd does not
necessarily express lhe opinion of the
Arkansas Roilrood Club or its other
memberc, P.5.,I'm hoclced ofl.

Tha*s ro various sources for this
infcrnatin, hcMing Bill Pollard and Randy
Tardy, who wrote the story which app€ared

on the front page of the August 8 ./rkan.ras
Democrat-Gazette .

Amaak cosls lhe taxpayer about t29 per
passenter, while airline Eavelers cost the
lqqEr about $42 per passenger, counting
all the controllers and building and
maintaining of the oirpons. (The Srmday
OHahonra April 2t, 1996 by E, L. Bethany
via the Disp&toher, August 1996)

CROSSING ACCIDENIS
(Rogers) - T\ree arossing aocidents itr onc

month ooourred h Rogers, the last orc
@curring August I . AI involved Arkansas &
Missouri fteights, the one in Augus I doing
$250,000 in damages to six locomotives
which derailed as the tain hit the rear of a
hactor-tailer. The other two aooidents
involved a car rundng izto tbe side of the
train July 29 and a piokup truck rsn /'nto lhe

l3

front of a tain on July 3. No injuries
ooourred. @d. note...I assume some would
oall this a hain "accident." My view is thlt
ttey ue usually fhe resulf of &iv€rs/airng ,o
),reldto tains, Would you blame the driver of
a s€,ni if someone ran a stop sign and was hit
by the truck? Ifa car speeds Etrd runs off th€
road and hils a tre€, would you blame the
tree?) (fhe Moming News, Spnngdale,
August 2, 1996 by Flip Putthoff, via Robert
Oswald)

RUSSELLVILLE DEPOT
(Russellville) - TheMissouri Pacifio depot

in Russelh,ille, built in l9l0 ad listed on the
Natioml Register of Historic Plac€s, m8y be
acquir€d by the orty of Russellville and nuned
ilrto a center for oivic aotivity. It's in good
shape, (Ihe Couier, Russellville, July ll,
1996 ia George D. Jones)

GENERALRAIL NEWS

MARLBORO TRAIN
Apprrenily, the passenger cars being built

for the advertised Marlboro Train, whicb is
supposed to rul this fall. are [ot passing
inspections because of msjor problens like
defeotive wekls. Only half the cars ordered
are over haffinished. The car t)?es &re hi-
level (20) md te engines are rcw F59PHI'S.
(Via Newsgroups on lhe Intemet - can be
considered rumor)

UP 8,I4 BACK!
The 4-year rebuilding of Union Pacifrc's

#844 is mmplete and the engine was being
test run in lale June and early July. It was
paint€d in its cnginal solid black paint, which
is cheaper and easisr lo keep clean.
Meanwhile, the 3985 mrde its last run otr July
20th out ofDenver and wil be refirbished to
return to servic€ in 1999. Otr the 844's tesl
run June 27q it pull€d au auxiliary water car,

lool aar Art Loclonaz, snowplow diner-bunk
ear, sDowplow tool oar, 2 snowplow water
tants, 2 snowplow tool cars, and oaboose
2456?. These were being hauled for weighr
purposes, of oourse.

UP/SPMERGER
Tbe llritten report on the approved Union

Pacifrc/Southem Paoifio merger was issued
August 12. Amotrg some of the conditiotrsi
BNSF should be able to s€rve any new
facility on any line it has tsackage rights on;
may require that BNSF submit on October 1,
1996 and quarterly thoreafter a progress
rcport to prove ftat it uses the trackage rights.
Faihrc for BNSF to utilize backage rights otr
lines could mean loss of the rights to a third
raihoad or selling ofthe line; granted taokage
rights to the Tex-Mex Railroad over the
UP/SP from Robsto*n rnd Corpus Christi ro
Houston, Texas. The merger becones
eflective September I l. (UP INFO Magazine

and Arkansas Democral-Gazette by Randy
Tardy)

KCS SPECIAL
Q'Iew Orleans) - Aooording to Clark E.

Johnson, PO Box 50116, Minneapolis MN
55405, the KCS will run a sp€cial trsin
betwetn New Orl€ans and Dallas October 30
and 3l on the ex-[.&A to Farmersville their
ex-ATSF to haul AAPRCO (private rail oars)
to Dallas for the Mexican Fiesta trip leaving
Fort Worth November 2 . They will probably
overnight i! ShreYeport.

NEWMERGERRUMORS
Tbe Wall S@ Jomral, among others, says

thsl a trext possible merger could be BNSF
and Norfolk Southern, oreating the first
transcontinental railroad. In the meanline,
NS could renew its efforts to s€ize Cotrrail.
(Cinders, August I996)
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AMTRAK NEWS

ROUTES ELIMINATED
Otr August E, Amtrak announoed it was

eliminating soveral long-distanoe routes
November l0 while adding a rhird Florida
train and making all tsains excqrt the Srrnser
Linited dritly. fukansas's Texas Eagle was
on the hit list. Ambak would have enough
noney to keep this train ruoning, but decided
not to ar}rday in favor of other route
improvements.

The Republioan Senator Aom Texas, Kay
Bailey Hutohison, as well as Texas Governor
George W, Bush, have uged Amtak to
reconsider In faot, Senator Hutchisotr has
sobeduled Senate hearings on these cutbacks
in Seplember, inviting all senators in strtes
aff€cted by the cutbacks to rft€nd (8re you
lislening Senator Bumpers?). Their main
concertr wss that cities alotrg the route hsve
sp€nt millims of do ars refiubishing Amtak
stations, inoluding the Nelport ststion in
Arkansas, and oities have worked hard to
keep this service. Travel agencies also sell

thousands of Amtrak tickets each month.
After lhese cuts are made, daily service will

be restored on all routes except the ,grnrel
Limited (AmE* said it made a big mistake
cufting lhese b&ok to Fi-weekly last year) and
a third New York to Florida train will be
started, the Si/wr Polz. The ,junser will be
t€minated at Sadord. Florida. instead of
goiag all rhe way to Miami. Consists of the
City ofNe* Orlems ar.d Enpire Builderwlll
be paired, that is the Jon€ cars will stay on
the rrain all the way from Seattle to New
Orleans and the reverse dilection. The same
is firc of the Capitol Limited a\d Southwest
Chief.

Amtsak will retue all Santa Fe hi-levels,
using Superliner equipment from lhe tagl€
and other discontinued trains ro fill in the

8aPs.
Forty-two cities would lose all Amtrak

service November 10, including the
followine:

TEXAS EAGLE: Poplar Blutr, MO -
Walnut Ridge, AR - Ne*?ort, AR - Little
Rook, AR - Mahern. AR - Arkadelphia, AR -
Texarkana. AR - Mashall, TX - Longview.
TX - Dallas. TX - Fort Worth. TX -
Clebume, TX - Mccregor, TX - Temple, TX
- Taylor, TX - Austin, TX - San Marcos, TX.

PIONEER C:rer,ly, CO - West Cheyenne,
WY - Laramie. WY - Rawlbs- WY - Rook
Springs, WY - Green River, WY - Evanston,
WY - Pocatello, ID - Shoshone, ID - Boise,
ID - Otrtario, ID - Baker City, OR - La
Grande, OR - Pendleton, OR - The Dalles,
OR - Hood River, OR.

DESERT WIND: Mtlfitd, UT - Csliente,
NV - Las Vegas, NV.

L4XE SHORE LIMITED: PittSfiC|d, MA .
Springfield, MA - Worc€ster, MA -
Framingham, MA.

SILWR STAfu Lakeland, FL - Tampa,
FL.

CONGRESSIONAL N)DRESSES (mainly Arkensas's delegation):

SENATOR DALE BUMPERS, 229 Dirksen Senate Offrce Bldg, Washington DC 20510
202 -224 -4843, fax 202-224-643 5, emarl : senator@bumpers. senate. gov

SENATOR DAVID PRYOR, 267 Russell Senate Offrce Bldg, Washington DC 205 l0
202-224-23 53, fax 202-228 -397 3

CONGRESSWOMAN BLAIICHE LIIMBERT LINCOLN, l2M lagworth House Office Bldg, Washrngton DC 20515;202-
225 407 6, f ax 202 -225 4 65 4

CONGRESSMAN RAY THORNTON, I 2 I 4 lnngworth House Office Bldg, Washinglon DC 205 I 5
202 -22 5 -2506. fax 202 -22 5 -9 27 3

CONGRESSMAN TIM HUTCHINSON, 1005 longworth House O{fice BIdg, Washingron DC 20515
202-225 -430 l, fuc. 202-225 - I | 63, ernail : timhu0ch@hr,house. gov

CONGRESSMAN JAY DICKEY, 230 Cannon Bldg, Washinglon DC 20515
202-225 -3772, f:x. 202-225 -13 14, qnail: jdickey@hr.house.gov

GTOVERNOR MIKE IIUCKABEE, State Capitol #250, Linle Rock AR 72201
50 | -682-23 45. fax 50 I -682- I 382

TEXAS SENATOR KAY BAILEY HIJTCHISON, 283 Russell Senate Offrce Bldg, Washington DC 205 l0
202-224 -5922, fax 202-224 -07 7 6, orrail : senator@hutchrson.senaoe. gov
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SACRAMENTO, CALIFORIIA
Septenber 21-22 - Steam nrn between West
Sacramento and Clarksburg on the Yolo
Sbort Line using SP steam engine #1233 and
betreen Woodland and l,ovdal - varioru
activities planned - oost is $ 196 sirgle'/$ 174
double - cotrtact Richard Mitchell, 43t Ave
Del Oro Box I12, El Granada CA 94018-
0ll2 or oall 415-726-2626 - make ohecks out
ro the Nortbern Ca.lifornia Rrilroad Club.

WILLIAMS, ARIiLONA - Ootober 4-5-6 -
The Crrand Canyon Chapler is having a
*Rehrn of the ex-CB&Q 4960 " weekend,
with a banquet and exorusion to the Crrand
Canyon behind CB&Q 4960 - prices for the
trip are $100 first class or $50 coach with
extsa requied for the banquet and box lunoh
and guided tour of the Williams Looomotive
Shop - contact the Crrand Canyon Chapter
NRHS. PO Box 391. Williams AZ 86046.

CIIATTAI(OOGA, TEIIITESSEE
Ootober 5, 1996 - s speoial stcam
doubleheader roundtrip from Chattanooga
mdlaFayette, Croorgir over the Chanooga &
Chiokamaugr's ex-Centr8l of Georgia line,
72 miles - four runbys scheduled - departs
8:30 a.m., returns 5:45 p.m. - ba$€oue
dinner affer retum plus it inoludes luuch
aboard the traitr in a dining car - tickets are
$54, extsa for the barbeoue and a special
twfight hsin with night photo session loter
that nighl - Tennessee Valley Railroad
Museum, 4119 Cromwell Rd, Chattanooga
TN 37 421 -21 t9, 423 -894-8029.

STRASBURG, PEI\NSYLVAIIIA
October ll-13, 1996 - Symposium
oelebrating the l50th anniversary of the
Pemsylvania Railroad's charter in 1E46 - If
you'd like to submit a paper on the history of
the PRR, submir a 500-word abstsact and
one-page CV by April l, 1996 to R, L,
Emersou, Director Railroad Museum of
Pennsylvania, Box 15, Strasburg PA 175?9 -
For more information on the Slmposium
itsef. oa 7 l?{87-8628.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI - October 19,20,
1996 - 'Land of Linooln" rormdtrip
excursions using IIP's E-units and passenger
equipment ftom St. Louis- Springfreld,
Illinois-South Pekin-Springfield-St. Louis -
many options for riding - oonteot St. Louis
Chapter, NRHS, I I 22 I Manchester Rd, Suite
321, St. Louis MO 63122.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKAIISAS - October
26,27,19 -Uaion,Pecfic roundtrips out of
Little Rock both days, using the E's and
steam sngitre E44 - also orc-wsy trips to
Brlnson Oclober 29 and Branson to Kansas
City November I nnd one-way St. Louis to
Poplar Bluff Ocrober 24 and Poplar Bluffto
Little Rock October 25 - spomored by
Pacific Limited with Arkansas Railroad Club
getting l0olo of these sales - contaot fukensas
Railroad Club. PO Box 9151. North Litde
Rock AR 721 19,

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI - January 18,
1997 - Trainfair '97, a Show and Swap Meet
locat€d at rhe Saint Charles Exhibition

Center, I-70 and 5th Street, Saint Charles,
Missouri - to res€,rve tables or for more
information, $rite to Chris Lewis, #23
whinhil Ct, Saint Charles Mo 63304,314-
298-t300, ext 59 (da)'t|me).

PIIIE BLUIT', ARKANSAS - Aprii 5. 1997
- Second Anaual Railroadiana aud Model
Train Ir4eet in tbe Arkansas Railroad Museum
in Pine Bluff. The 819 will be steamed up.
For more information, call Robert Worlow,
21515 No. Mill Rd, Little Rock AJ,'122O6,
501-88t-5655.
FLIPPIN, ARKA.NISAS - Frequent tsips
most of year, including dil.uer trains - White
River Railway excursions - leaves Flippin
E:30 a.m. and l:30 p.m. and Calico Rmk
10:50 a,m. on roundnips - runs on the soeaic
White River line of the Missouri & Northem
Arkansas (ne. Missouri Pacific) - prices are
$22 adults. $14 ohild. S20 senior - call 800-
3O5-6527 for reservations, or wrile White
River Railway, L.C., PO Box 1093, Flippin
4R72634.
C}IAITANOOGA. TEI\}IESSEE
Weekends much of year - sixteen trips
scheduled by the Te,messee Valley Raihoad
naay into norlhwest Georgia on the
Chattooga (not a misspelling) &
Chickamauga Railway shordine - uses steam
engnes 6t0 and 4501 as well as diesel lE29 -
lhese Dixie land Specials will be daylong,
rouadtrips and includes lunches - call 423-
894-8028 or write TVRM, 4l 19 Cromwell
Rd, Chattanoogs TN 37421.hE

"..if I were the dictator of the u,orld, no l8-wheeler would be permitted on the highways for a trip of more than 500
miles. Any trailer headed for a destination more than 500 miles away would travel by train to the nearest railhead . . . The
last figures I saw showed that iftaxes were to be assessed on a basis ofa ton ofvehigle moved over a mile ofroad,
ta(es on a passenger car are much higher (than on trucks).,. (as a trucker wrote), a truck will pay more highway taxes
in a year than I will in a lifetime, but there's a down side to that good news. A 80,000 pound l8-wheeler will tear up
more highway in a day thanl will in that same lifetime. " (John R Starr, in his Arkansas Democrat-Gazette column
December 10, 1995)



ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITY FORM

[ ] Membership renewal [ ] New Member [ ] Change of Address [ ] Information update
(See dues information at bottom ofthis sheet)

Send membership renewal, applicatio4 change ofaddress, etc. to:
Ar'kansas Railroad Club
PO Bor 9l5l
North Little Rock AR 72119
50 1-758-1 340 (phone/fax)
E-mail: ken.z,rw@ix,netcom.com

Please fill out the following questions after checking the appropriate box above,

lgffirffit6#n
(firs0 (init)Name: (last)

Address:

City: State _ Zip

E-mail address:

Please check the appropriate boxes below:

Interests: Early Steam Era: [ ] Late Steam Era: [ ] Train chasing: [ ]
Early Diesel Era: [ ] Contemporary: [ ] Excursions: [ ]
History: [ ] Models: [ ] Photograhpy: [ ] Artifacts: [ ]
Railroad of interest: Mssouri Pacific: [ ] Cotton Belt: [ ] Southern Pacific: I
Frisco: [ ] Katy: I
[ ] Shortline (specify)

I M&NA: [ ] Union Pacific: [ ] Burlington-Northern:

[ ] Other (specif)

Other comments:

Membership dues information:
Membership: $20.fi) per year, Arkansas Railroad Club only; $:17.fl) per year if you join or renew

National Railway Historical Society membership through our Club. Dues are payable/due by January I of
each year. If we don't have your dues by March l, you will be dropped from the membership rolls.

Membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club entitles you to a membership card and the monthly
ARKANSAS MILROADER newsl*ter. Meetings are held monthly, except December, on the second
Sunday of the month. We usually meet at 2 p.m, in the Mercantile Bank main building on Main Street in
North Little Rock, just north ofthe Arkansas River. Interesting programs are presented each month and
refreshments (cookies, sandwiches) are served. We are a non-profit organization and member ofthe
NRHS. Officers are listed in each newsletter.
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